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Abstract: Paper presents researches about Euphorbia cyparissias’ structure. The great number of scientific 
papers on this topic reveals that Euphorbia has in its structure; compounds with known activity especially 
against cancer; in homeopathy; molluscocide; repellent and insecticide; antiviral; galactagoue etc. All of these 
highlighted essential aspects about presence of the bioactive compounds in all parts of the plant; the main 
components being sesquiterpenoids; with the preponderance of elemene şi cariophyllene; great part of this being 
found in his epoxydic state (as cariophyllene oxide). The sesquiterpenoids concentration diminished in the order: 
root – stalk - inflorescence (elemene concentration was reduced to one third in the inflorescence extract 
comparatively with the root’s one); in the same time than monotherpene and aromatic concentration grow in the 
inflorescence samples. The TG analyse of pure β-ciclodextrine denoted a 11.7% mass loss to 100ºC; loss rate 
augmenting to 76.3% in 100 - 500ºC temperature interval; with β-ciclodextrine’s decomposition. In the case of 
Euphorbia T5/β-CD (5%) raw extract complex; the mass loss was lower than 8.9%; until 225ºC; being registered 
2.8% mass loss; probably corresponding to the encapsulated bio active’s compounds de complexion phase. A 
similar behaviour was recorded for the Euphorbia T10/βCD (10%) raw complex; until 100ºC; mass loss being of 
8%; between 100 and 225 ºC of 2.9%; with a total mass loss of ~78%. In the case of Euphorbia T5/T10/β-CD 
concentrated extracts complex; the mass loss until 100ºC was up to 11.9%; between 100 and 225ºC; being under 
1%. This fact can be translated as a loss / degradation of initial complexed bioactive compounds from the initial 
extracts. The obtained results bring new data about pharmaco-chemical structure of Euphorbia cyparissias; the 
research being fully justified through therapeutic multiple valences; but yet unclear known of this plant. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Numbering over 5000 species Euphorbiacee is a great plant family spread from sub 
arctic regions to Mediterranean areas on pastures; fields and ruderal areas. Between these 
Euphorbia cyparissias (common name - Cypress spurge) is easy to find and recognize in 
Romania’s spontaneous flora. Is an herbaceous to semi-woody perennial plant about 15-30 
cm. tall. All parts of the plant exude a white; milky sap when broken that characterizes this 
plant family. The researches revealed that in the case of Euphorbia between intracellular latex 
and extra cellular secretion of nectar are anatomically connected (1).  
Precisely this milky sap attracted also the researchers’ interest. Numerous recordings 
from the informational sources about the activity of different compounds extracted from 
Euphorbia revealed that this group is one of the contrasts; numerous elements being identified 
with the oriental principles of yin / yang.  
On the one hand; the components include the plant in the category of the toxic and 
irritant ones; and on the other hand; the last 10 years studies shown the extraordinary 
therapeutic polyvalence of different components of this plant.  
The separation procedures and the fraction features revealed the highly content in 
bioactive diterpenes. The pharmaco chemical investigation of Euphorbia cyparissias is fully 
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justified through multiple therapeutic features; yet unclear known of this plant. The greatest 
number of scientific papers emphasised that the plant has studied the activity especially 
against cancer; in homeopathy; molluscocide; insecticide and repellent; antiviral; 
galactagogue etc.  
The control of ectoparasitic populations is enough difficult and including numerous 
chemical substances and therapeutic techniques. The falling of the efficiency of the used 
therapeutic arsenal put serious problems to the practicians and makes the opportunity of new 
active substances discovery. From these reasons; the using of vegetal extracts it is an 
attractive and promising research way.  
The investigations connected to the antiparasitary bio control have diversified; at the 
moment being studied numerous control sources (fungus; vegetal extracts; volatile oils etc.). 
In this respect; the plant extracts can be an important alternative source for the control of the 
acarians; being a rich source of efficient bioactive compounds.  
Unfortunately; for the moment; there is little information about what determine the 
acaricidal activity of some E. cyparissias extracts.  
For example; REGASSA demonstrated that the latex of Euphorbia obovalifolia and 
Ficus brachypoda associated with Phytolaca dodecandra and Vernonia amygdalina; in 
topical applications have had 30 to 100% efficiency against Boophilus decoloratus females 
(4). 
The extracts of Euphorbia hirta associated with Cryptolepis sanguinolenta and Morinda 
morindoides were efficient in malaria; the plant association inhibiting in vitro P. falciparum 
from 6 µg/ml.(5).  
The main active biological structures from Euphorbiacee certainly identified until now; 
are gliceroglicolipidic and glicosfingolipidic structures. The most important component of the 
plant is ingenole under its hydroxilated form. 
Until now known facts are that:  
Phorbolester (sin. ingenole; euphorbone; triterpensaponine; diterpene) exercises a high activity in cancer; 
as we seen; the researches being in progress. The main interest now is the knowledge of the 
intimate active mechanism.  
Phorbolester and euphorbone are not modified by drying or time stocking. 
Gliceroglicolipids are major constituents of the plants’ chloroplast; recently being 
identified the antitumoral activity of these. Euphorbia also has shown a great antiphlogistic 
activity in vivo. 
Glicosfingolipids are present in the external membrane of the biological bi-lipidic 
membrane and are involved in the antigen - antibody reaction and in the biologic information 
transmission. The final sfingolipids’ products; sfingozine and lisosfingolipides are inhibiting 
proteinkinase C; an essential enzyme in the cells controlling and in transduction. 
Sfingolipides and lisosfingolipides significantly affect the cell answer inducing 
recognized antitumoral activity on numerous cells of the mammalians. These molecules can 
operate as cell function endogen modulators and; possible as secondary messengers. 
 
I. Structural analysis 
 
Specialists are called to analyze the main therapeutic aspects of interest of medicinal 
natural sources; considered as being the future healing agents. In this respect; our study 
explores the composition in active compounds of Euphorbia cyparissias; using CG-MS 
methods. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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Dried vegetal parts of Euphorbia: inflorescence; herbaceous stalk and root; were 
extracted 10 days in hexane (Merck Co). (10g/sample in 100 ml solvent)(7). 
Analytic method required a GC Hewlett Packard HP 6890 analyzer; coupled with a 
mass spectrometer (Hewlett Packard 5973 Mass Selective Detector). Obtained spectres were compared with 
NIST / EPA/NIH Mass Spectral Library 2.0 data base.  
 
Analyse conditions were: 
column (HP-5MS);   length 30m; interior diameter 0.25mm; thickness film: 0;25µm; 
temperature program: 50°C la 250°C with speed of de 4°C/min; 
injector temperature: 280°C; 
detector temperature: 280°C; (with 70 eV energy to 150°C) 
injection volume:  2 µl; 
carrier gas:  He. 
scanning domain:  50–300 amu;  
scanning speed:  1 s-1 for MS. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The identified compounds from E. cyparissias inflorescence extract were 13; great 
majority of them being sesquiterpenoids (table 1).  
The CG-MS chromatograms for inflorescence; stalk and root are shown in tables 1; 2 
and 3. 
Table 1 
 
Composition of Euphorbia cyparissias inflorescence extract 
 
Nr. 
crt. Time Area A% Identified compound 
1 5.076 21217 3.56 1R-alpha-pinene 
2 5.226 13428 2.25 1R-alpha-pinene 
3 7.352 57059 9.58 omega-cymene 
4 7.443 78671 13.2 delta-limonene 
5 16.925 5046 0.85 gamma-gurjunene 
6 17.107 118180 19.83 beta-elemene 
7 21.07 19726 3.31 caryophyllene 
8 21.75 3438 0.58 caryophyllene oxide 
9 30.27 159190 26.72 palmitic acid; ethyl ester 
10 32.78 23761 3.99 linoleic acid ethyl ester 
11 32.871 49185 8.25 linoleic acid ethyl ester 
12 33.186 13696 2.3 stearic acid; ethyl ester 
13 33.945 33231 5.58 betulin 
 
Table 2 
 
Composition of Euphorbia cyparissias stalk’s extract 
 
Nr.  
crt. Time Area A% Identified compound 
1 17.104 97056 40.73 beta-elemene 
2 19.679 8922 3.74 delta-selinene 
3 19.914 5966 2.50 delta-guaiene 
4 21.08 10843 4.55 caryophyllene 
5 21.69 2310 0.97 caryophyllene oxide 
6 30.28 98123 41.18 palmitic acid; ethyl ester 
7 32.785 8563 3.59 linolenic acid; ethyl ester 
8 32.892 6481 2.72 linolenic acid; ethyl ester 
Table 3 
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Composition of Euphorbia cyparissias root’s extract 
 
Nr. 
crt. Time Area A% Identified compound 
1 7.35 9345 6.21 omega-cymene 
2 7.446 16059 10.67 alpha-fenchene 
3 17.104 97056 64.49 beta-elemene 
4 19.679 8922 5.93 delta-selinene 
5 19.914 5966 3.96 delta-guaiene 
6 21.08 10843 7.20 caryophyllene 
7 21.69 2310 1.53 caryophyllene oxide 
 
The structure of Euphorbia was investigated by numerous authors who emphasised the 
correlation between the plants’ composition (which can be different from a plant to the other) 
and the geographical region from where the plants were collected.  
Thus in a research EVANICS F and al. identified in Euphorbia 16 diterpenic polyesters; 
jatropanic similar structures and even named a new diterpenoide structure; euphpekinezine 
(5). In another study on E. characias; in Sardinia; APPENDINO and al. have identified 13 
oxygenated terpenoids; among these four: atisane; abietane; pimarane and kaurane were 
identified as specific to that insular area (3).  
Until now researches from milky sap revealed numerous basic diterpenic components: 
ingenole; euphorbone; piceatanole; aesculetine; jolkinol; hyperoside; kaempferol; 
acylphorbol; acylingenol etc. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 In the hexanic E. cyparissias extracts; the bioactive compounds were found in all parts of 
the plant; the main components being sesquiterpenoids; with the preponderance of 
elemene and cariophylene; 
 A great part of cariophylene was found in his epoxydic state (as cariophylene oxide). 
 The sesquiterpenoids concentration diminished in the order: root – stalk - inflorescence 
(elemene concentration was reduced to one third in the inflorescence extract 
comparatively with the root’s one); in the same time the monotherpene and aromatic 
concentration have grown in the inflorescence samples. 
 
II. Study of the Euphorbia extract / β-ciclodextrine complex 
 
A research about the Euphorbia’s components and about inclusion of those on beta-
ciclodextrine cores can be considered of a practical value for veterinary medicine; which 
comes to fulfil the gained data about the specific activity of the plant. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Complexion method 
β-ciclodextrine (β-CD) (corresponding to 0.5 mmols β-CD) was analytically weighted 
and dissolved in 4 ml distilled water; to 50±1°C.  
After dissolving; on this solution ethanolic drops of the raw Euphorbia’s’ concentrate 
were introduced under agitation; for 30 minutes; corresponding to 1:1 molarities; calculated in 
function of the main component of the extract (quercitine).  
Obtained solution was agitated for another 15 minutes and after that was chilled in four 
hours in a water bath and preserved for an additional 12 hours for the crystallisation of the 
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complexes. The formed suspension was filtered and clarified with 1ml ethanol (96%) and 
dried out for the term gravimetric analyze. (table 4). 
Table 4 
 
Conditions and obtained results in the case of Euphorbia / β-CD extract complex 
 
Cod T5 T10 T5c 10c 
Description Extract  T5% 
Extract  
T10% 
Extract  
T5% conc. 1/5 
Extract  
T10% conc. 1/5 
m (βCD) (g) 0.671 0.671 0.671 0.671 
V (water) (ml) 4 4 4 4 
Temp.(°C) 50 50 50 50 
V (EtOH)(ml) 4 4 4 4 
Chill time (ore) 4 4 4 4 
Time perf.(ore) 12 12 12 12 
Efficacy.(%) 80 81 79;90 80 
 
TG-DTG analyze of raw β-ciclodextrine 
 
Method.  
For the term gravimetric analyze (TG-DTG) of the obtained complexes term gravimeter 
TG 209 NETZSCH was used.  
All determinations were realised in nitrogen next parameters being respected: 
temperature program: between 20 - 500 ºC. 
heating speed:  10 ºC / minute. 
spectral data base:  TG Netzsch 209-Acquisition Soft / 2000; 
data analysing:  Netzsch Proteus-Thermal Analysisver. 4.0/2000. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Pure β-ciclodextrine 
 
The TG analyse of pure β-ciclodextrine denoted a 11.7% mass loss to 100ºC; which is 
corresponding with loss of crystallizing water; loss rate augmenting to 76.3% in 100 - 500ºC 
temperature interval; with β-ciclodextrine’s decomposition.  
 
Euphorbia T5/β-ciclodextrine complex raw extract 
 
In the case of Euphorbia T5 / β-CD (5%) brute extract complex; the mass loss was 
lower than 8.9% at 100 ºC; until 225ºC; being registered 2.8% mass loss; probably 
corresponding to the encapsulated bio active’s compounds de complexion phase.  
 
Euphorbia T10/β-ciclodextrine complex raw extract 
A similar behaviour was recorded for the Euphorbia T10 / β-CD (10%) brute complex; 
until 100ºC; mass loss being of 8%; between 100 and 225ºC of 2.9%; with a total mass loss of 
~78%.  
 
EuphorbiaT5 and T10/β-ciclodextrine co raw extract concentrate 
 
In the case of Euphorbia T5/T10/β-CD concentrated extracts complex; the mass loss 
until 100ºC was up to 11.9%; between 100 and 225ºC; being under 1%.  
This fact can be translated as a loss/degradation of initial complexable bioactive 
compounds from the initial extracts.  
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The study about the obtaining and term gravimetric (TG-DTG) analyze of the 
Euphorbia / β-ciclodextrine complexes was important for the ciclodextrine complexed active 
compounds behaviour ascertaining and completed the known data about E. cyparissias 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 TG of raw β-ciclodextrine indicated a 11.7% mass loss until 100ºC; loss rate augmenting 
to 76.3% in the 100 to 500ºC temperature interval; β-ciclodextrine decomposition. 
 In the case of raw Euphorbia T5 / β-CD; mass loss until 100ºC was under 8.9%; until 
225ºC being registered an additional 2.8% mass loss; due probably to the decomplexing 
phase of the extract encapsulated bioactive compounds. 
 Similar behaviour to heating was registered also for Euphorbia T10 / βCD; extract raw 
complex; thus until 100ºC the mass loss being of 8% and between 100 and 225ºC of 2.9%; 
the decomposition determining a ~78% mass loss. 
 In the case of Euphorbia T5/T10/β-CD; complexes; the mass loss until 100ºC was of 
11.9%; and between 100 and 225ºC; this was under 1%. This fact can be translated as 
being a initial bioactive extracts compounds loss/degradation process. 
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